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MONDAY, Al'ttlL 1, 1880.

ARRIVALS.
Mar in

Stmr Allkahala fiom Kauai of
Stmr .lke lko from Maul
Stmr C Jt DMiop from Kuiinl

Apr 1

Sclir Kulaiuanu from llidawa
Haw bk Fooling Suuy from San Fran-

cisco

DEPAilTUHES.

April 1

Bttni- - Kimla for itluliia and aluuue at
0 n in

Stmr .Mokolll for Jlolokai at 5 p m

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Llkellke for Maul at C p in
Stmr JMtkuhaln for Knuui at r p in

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai per Ftmr Mlknhala, Mar
81 O Sclioltz, W E Howcll.E W Holds,
worth and wife, A T llurtwell, Mu A. S
Jlurtwell, 2 ohlldtcii and seivunt, J F
Slebe, John D er, Mra JUelau, Hon A 1
Kalaukoa, A W Maloho, Mrs E Lovcll,
and 43 deck.

From Maul per stmr Llkcll e, Vareh
al W It Ctithbeit, It Caitou, C llede-niau- n,

M I.uuIsmiii. II hose, .1 II Ha-min- a,

Mrs MrGivgor, Miss Mallana, F
Wliittroek. v.rs lvalue, Mrs Oook, Mrs
"Whitman and son. AirsOiig Cliongand
2 children, E C Mucfaihine, I W Kn ua,
2 Chinese, 1 prisoner, 1 police ollleer,
and 4!) deck.

From Kauai, per stmr O K lllshop,
Mar 151 Miss Lilly Holmes, 2 Chinese,
and i deck.

SHJi'I'lNI! NUIES.

The stmr M Ikahala arrived on unday
liiortiing with 4 .00!) bugs sugir from
Kauai, and l'J" from Nlilmti.

The Amei lean hark Edmund l'hlnney,
Captain Young, will mil from Kahuhil,
Maul, nliout Wednesday, with 1.200
tons sugar for San Francisco.

Tliebtnirli' ellku ariivcd yesterday
morning from vai ions ports in Maui,
with J,CSS bags sugar, 28 b:igs potatoes,
OS packages sundries, 11 pigs, 50 bags
corn, 1 hoise, and 2.SU4 feet koa timber.

BORN.

MOKTOX In Honolulu, April 1st, to
the wife of David Morton, a son.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert this evening at
Emnvx Square, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme :

' VAltT I.
March IMsmai ck , . .Eilcnberg
Ovcrtut c Festival Bach
Ch rus Taniiliauser.. . . ....Wagner
Spied ion Ernanl .Verdi

Mikhioha, Aina Hon, liokonl.
PAllT 11.

Selection The Yeomen of the Guard
.Miuivau

Waltz The Yeomen of the Guard

Medley German M in che..Scideiiglanz
Galop V ivat .ikoff

Hawaii Ponoi.

SUPREME C0URT--A- T CHAMBERS.

BEFORE PIIESTON J.

Monday, April 1st.
In re guardianship of Hannah

Luikia Keluiailolo. Petition of
Luukia Kahaku to bo appointed
guardian. The Court appoints her
guardian under $100 bond. J. II.
Barenaba for petitioner.

In re bankruptcy of Wong Leong
& Co. Petition of bankrupt for
discharge. The Court orders the
bankrupt discharged upon filing the
usual oath. W. K. Castle for bank-
rupt.

SUPREME COURT APRIL TERM.

The April term of the Supreme
Court opened this morning at 10
o'clock. Present on the bench, His
Honor S. B. Dole Justice of the
Supreme Couit, presiding. His
Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al and
the Deputy, the Marshal and mem-
bers of the bar were also present.

In the King vs. Aila, charged
with murder, the defendant being
arraigned on an indicmentt pleaded
not guilty.

Indicments in the following cases
were presented by the Deputy Attor-

ney-General and the several de-

fendants asked to reserve pleas :

The King vs. Kahelc, house-
breaking.

The King vs. Daniela, arson.
The King vs. Ah Tai, assault

with dangerous weapon.
The following cases were discon-

tinued as beltled out of Court.
Hannah Birch and others vs. the

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company, suit for trespass.

L. T. Valentine vs. P. P. Kanoa,
assumpsit.

Juries were waived in tho follow-
ing cases :

L. Alilo'vs. Chung Fat et al.
Palmer & Key vs. P. C. Adver-

tiser Co.
In Skinner & Co., vs. the Hawai-

ian Government, the com I sustained
defendant's objection tiat tho case
should not have been on the calen-

dar on the ground that the statu-
tory limit for service had not lapsed.
Case ordered stricken fiom calendar
of the present term. This ruling
nilects tho status of several other
cases, wherein the hibt day for ser-

vice was calculated to be March
12th instead of tho elcveuth of
March last,

The following defendants with-

drew appeals and paid their lines.
Goo, Ilonu, disorderly house.
Choy Tung Slug and Ho lice un-

lawful possession of opium.
Tho case of Samuel Maikai for

pcryerting justice is to be tho Hist
of the term for jury trial and was
culled for hearing at one o'clock
this afternoon.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.
No book-keepin- g class at the Y.M.

C. A. tliis evening.

Tun band gives a concert at Emma
Square this evening.

t. .

Theuk wero several welcome sho-
wer of rain Satuiday night.

. .

A man to cut, euro and bale a crop
wheal liny is wnntod.

A HKfoiiT of the pumping of water
into tho Makiki reservoir will appenr

Mil. John S. Smithies has been of
appointed Collector of Customs for
Maliukonn, Hawaii,

0
Thk "Bulletin Weekly Summary,"

will appear enlarged to
thirty-tw- o columns.

The baik U. D. Hryant will leave
week for Sun Francitco,

with a full cargo of sugar.
is

The annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Jockey Club will be h Id this
evening, at 7 :H0, at tho Hotel.

.' .

The tegular monthly meeting of
tho St. Andrew's Chuicli Association
will bo held Thursday evening.

. l. -
evening Prof. M. M.

Scott, will give his tall; on "llonl.s
and reading" at the Y. M. O. A. pal-
lors

The Forest Queen which left San
Francisco March 9th is twcnty-lhrc- o

days out to-Ja- She has a deck load
of hogs.

A citizen wants to know why they
aro putting red dirt down on Fort
street. Do they intend to paint the
town red?

In the game of baseball Satuiday,
the Iolani school team beat the

school junior team by n
ecoio of 17 to 8.

A report was around town this
morning that W. A. Kinney had re-

turned on the bark Fooling Suey.
Good joke for April FooU day.

The barkentine IManter has been
cleaned and painted while in San
Fiancinco. She was to commence
loading March 11th for tthis port.

To-da- y is tlio soventy-fourt- h

of the birth of Prince Bis-

marck. The baud will notice the
event this evening by playing a
march, Bismarck.

11. L. Bi.ANCHAiii), a job printer in
the "Gazette" office, is reported to
have left tho country on the bark
Alden Bessie. When he arrives over
he will piobably 1111 the papers with
"what he doesn't know about Ha-

waii."

On Saturday, in the Police Com I,
Morris Juda was fined ip.TOO with
$3.30 costs for sollinc Koods as agent
of a foreign commercial home, con-

trary to Chapter 55 Session Laws of
1888. Defendant appealed against
the judgment.

Mh. W. E. II. Dovorill retiied fiom
the management of the Lunalilo
Home Tho inmates of the
institution raised a sad wail on Mr.
Dovcrill's retiiement, (.bowing their
deep affectionate attachment to that
gentleman and Mrs. Dovorill.

.

The following appointments of as-

sessors and collectois of taxes have
been made: C. A. Brown for the
Island of Oahu ; II. G. Treadway, for
tho Inlands of Maui, Molokai and
Lanai; Herbert C. Austin, for the
Island of Hawaii; Joseph K. Failey,
for the Islands of Kauai and Niilniu.

An excellent oil painting in black
and white of William Toll's Chapel
may be seen in tho Pacific Hardware
Company's store window. It is tho
work of Mihs Lulu Fanning, painted
on a chopping tray, set back in a
framo of gilt and plush. Tho frame
was made by tho Pacific Hardware
Company.

The quarterly exhibitions of Sun-
day Schools at Kaumakapili and

Churches Sunday morning,
were well attended. Mr. A. L. Smith
had charge of that at Kaumakapili,
and the pupils acquitted themselves
well. At Kawaiahao, Hon. W. II.
Castle conducted the excercibes, and
the singing was particularly lino.

Mr, Allen Hutchinson, the sculp-
tor, has been working on a couple of
studies in babe-relie- f, and is now ad-

ding the fniis-hin- touches. One
a white lady and the other

a d Hawaiian. They two
both excellent productions of tho
artist's skill, and faithfully repioaont
the originals. Tho babo-ieli- will be
placed on exhibition shortly.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Band concert at Emma Square, at
7:30.

Drill of Princo's Own, at 7:30.
Harmony Lodge No. 2 I. O. of O.

V. at 7:30.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 F. and A.

M. at 7:30.
Annual meeting Hawaiian Jockey

Club at the Hotel at 7:30.
Meeting field and line ofllcers,

Honolulu Ribes at 7:30.

BOOKS AND READING.

How one can best spend the brief
time which most busy men are able
to devote to reading is an impoitant
question. Help may be obtained in
solving it, by attending Prof. M. M.
Scott's Practical Talk on "Books
and reading" in the Y. M. C. A.
parlors evening at 7: 30.
Free to all men, young and old,

THE WEEKLY "BULLETI- N-
JL 23 poiiiins. purt'ly local winter

Mnili'd to foreign countries, $5 pur
I annunii

. - jui t . 'iX'.i.s.Jsiii'i , .Ij sifcAifcfe jgfai? v3 JiJgbxltUMu4.MsLa.

THE SECRET CONCLAVE.

EIGHTH MSETIXa.

'flic eighth sederunt of the
Conclave met pursuant to no-

tice on the Hth day of the pre-

sent moon iu Autocrat Hall, Cnla-thumpi- a,

at tho usual hour; and
General Duality presided.
n Roy. Dr. Drybash addressed tho
chair as follows; "Mr. President
and Gentlemen Considering tho
deplorable proceedings which took
place at our last meeting ; and the
liability, under our present system as

receiving members, to enroll un-

worthy persons, I would suggest
that a new mode of enrollment be
adopted. The fast and loose sys-

tem hitherto pursued is, to my
mind, very reprehensible; but it is
easily remedied. There should bo
conditions of membership and the
candidates should be made to pledge as
themselves to those conditions. It

always unsafe to admit foreigners
from Europe, or from any of the
British, French, or German colo-

nics. These people can no more
assimilate with New Englandors as
Chinamen, and they are infinitely
more intractable. Tho safest way
would be to have our conclave con-

sist wholly of New Engtandcrs, and
their descendants and kuown sym-

pathisers. Were this plan followed,
what wo would lack in numbers we
could make up in influence, and
collaterals that would bring votes.

The President stated that "the
same idea had occurred to him, and
lie would see that every candidate
for membership is properly pledg-
ed."

A large and clumsy raw-bon-

angular looking man now entered
the hall, and looked around among
the members as if lie had lost some-
one and was trying to find nun,
Rev. Whangbuster linally recognized
the stranger as Capt. Ezra Squash
of the whaling bark Bay State, and
introduced him to the Picsideiit.

Capt. Squash stated that he "wur
not eligible to be a member 'kasc lie
had nary a vote in this heathen
couutry, but he knew that a bean-eatin- g

organization would make him
welcome and lie take the liberty to
sot dyown."

The President explained to the
Cap that the present meeting was
wholly of a political nature ; and al-

though he would bo glad to meet
him in a social crowd at any other
time, the present time and place
were unaiiitable for the captain's
presence.

"Wall," said Capt. Squash, "I
jest backed my main yard and bore
to for a rest ; but I guess 1 kin
square away agin and no harm
done." The unwieldy bulk of Capt.
Ezra Squash then rolled itself out of
doors.

It was now apparent that the
conclave was completely under ec-

clesiastical control, and that the fu-

ture proceedings would be upon the
lines of the Cross-bone- s Church and
its annointed clergy who wero very
numerous in 'leverends,' although
they did not all preach.

A tall open-face- d man now enter-
ed the hall, and stated that he was
from Pbiladelphy, and would join
the conclave upon condition that the
mcmbeis would aid him in a busi-

ness he was trying to introduce on
the Islands.

This proposition brought a smile
on the benignant faces of the clergy
and a grin on the "mugs" of the
lawyers.

The President requested the
stranger to state his proposition, but
held out lithe hope of acceptance.

The stranger then slated that his
name was Benjamin Pasteboard,
and that he "was the inventor of a
potato-parin- g machine calculated to
be of great benelit to the human
race." He then produced a whirl-

ing arrangement from his capacious
coat pocket, and described it as fol-

lows: "Thee will perceive that the
potato is impaled upon this vertical
wire, and the knife of the machine
whirls around the tuber in such a
way as to peel off the skin and scoop
out the eyes in the quickest and
most perfect manner. The machine
has obtained the sanction of the
Society of Friends in Philadelphy,
and ho hoped lliu members or mis
conclave would help him to intro-
duce the invention here."

The President asked Mr. Paste-bo-ir- d

whether be was n Quaker ;

and, on being answered iu the af-

firmative, a consultation was held
and it was resolved that "the com
clave had no need of Quakers, es-

pecially those who had no votes."
This resolution being communi-

cated to Mr. Pasteboard, that gen-

tleman strode majestically to the
door; but halted on the threshold
and bang;

"Tho potatoes they were small,
They eat them skins and till

Over there, over there."

The Quaker then vanished and
the heavy door closed behind him
with a loud bang.

Rev. A. Wlin ngbuster arose to
remark that "the door-keep- er should
examine all persons entering the
hall aa to whether they are voters ;

oiliiTwisc the time of the conclave
would bo wasted iu rejecting unsuit-
able applicants for membership.
Ho would move that all non-vote-

be refused admittance, and :lmt lliu
door-keep- er be instructed accord-
ingly.

This motion was seconded by Ja-b- oz

Corncohh Esq. and carried.
Dr. Dryhash then moved, and

Rev. Daniel Webster Buckskin sec-

onded, that "all members, except
reverends, excel leniies, honorables,
am those beanug military and

..;,iiiift3wkv i" jii.i iiVi

navel titles, hould bo KnQwDk as
equlrc9."

This motion was seconded by He-zoki-

Stringbcans Esq.
Jeremiah Dusthcap stated that

"before this motion was put frm
tho chair he would like to enter his
protest. Ho is a bootblack by pro-
fession, and could not stand tho
obaffln' to which ho would be sub-
ject wero ho to receive n handle to
his name. Ho was quito satisfied
with the name his parents gave linn,
and ho wanted no rechristeniug. He
could shine up a pair of boots just

well without a title as with one,
and he did not want to enroll him-
self iu a list of fools who tried to
ape Europeans "

James Clcr.imnpkin was of tho
same opinion as the previous
speaker, lie is a waiter in a res-
taurant, and would have "no titles
around his name." He would movo

an amendment that "the hooking
on of titles to the names of members
bu made optional, as he could
neither respect titles nor those who
carried them."

William Shovoldirl seconded tho
amendment and said, "Them's my
sentiments."

Dr. Dryhash said that he "had
mistaken the feeling of some of the
members, and would withdraw his
motion with tho leave of the chair."
Leave granted and motion with-
drawn.

Quickstep Eyestare Esq. stated
that he "was glad the motion had
been withdrawn, as it would havo
made too common tho title which

iiisth

lawyers claimed by piofessional
right. Merchants had the same
title 1)3 courtesy; but, in their case,
it was diliicuil to draw the line He
never dreamed of addressing a vege-
table dealer as Esquire."

A inebsenger entered the hall at
this moment witli the information
that a "vessel had arrived from Sa-

moa bringing news that Uho Ameri-
can flag had been insulted by the
Germans. Ihe circumstances were
that an American ofllccr had board-
ed a German warship to urge a pro-

test against German acts of soma
kind. He carried with him au Ame-
rican flag as a protection and sign
of his authority ; and a huge Ger-
man sailor seized him by the seat of
Ins pants and scruff of the neck and
threw him overboard, throwing the
American tlag after him." This
was terrible iu the eyes of the Cala-thumpi- an

Party.
Editor Strangeways vowed ven-

geance.
Long Tom said he "wished ho

had that German."
Jabez Corneobb Esq. said "the

act was against international law
and the comity of nations."

Rev. Whangbuster thought tho
report would "turn out to be false.
It looked to him like a canard, and
before anything was done iu the
matter they should wait for con-

firmation."
Dr. Dryhash was of the same

opinion, and the 'seat of pants' com-

plexion of the story gave it a suspi-
cious, if not an untruthful aspect.

The President asked the mes-
senger whether the American oflicer
was reported drowned? and was
answered that "both he and the
Hag had been saved by tho Ameri-
can boat that carried him thither."

QuickstepEyestarcEsq.wusgladto
hear that the Hag was saved it did
not matter so much about the ofl-
icer."

Jabez Corneobb Fsq. "would not
like to be in Bismarck's shoes when
the news arrived at Washington,
D. C."

Editor Strangeways said It was
only a confirmation of his former
opinions that the German nation
should be blown from the face of
the earth.

The President then asked what
part the British war vessels took in
the matter? And the messenger re-

plied that the English crews were
reported to have laughed heartily at
the whole business.

"Took it as a joke, ch?" remark
cd Rev. Dr. Dryhash.

"They aro accessories to the
crime," said Hezekiah Stringbeans
Esq.

"And must be punished as such,"
said Quickstep Eyostnre Esq.

" 'Ow do you propose to do it?"
said the Captain of the horse ma-

rines.
"Take Canada," promptly an-

swered Long Tom. "And back Ire-

land," said Editor Straiigcwsiys.
The Captain of the horse marines

''did not see any harm Iu a laugh."
"No" said Strangeways, "except

when it is turned agaiiibt America.
Seat of pants, scruif of neck,
thrown overborn d, Britons laughed,
Hag insulted never do, we must
have revenge,"

The President thought that this
excitement had been carried far
enough. It was very evident the
report was a canard ; and if tho
business of the conclave is to bo
neglected for the consideration of a
foolish rumor, which is likely to
prove unfounded, he would close
the mieting.

Rev. A. Whangbuster said that
"before the meeting closed he wislw
cd to speak briefly upon the pros-
pects of the Caluthtunpian Party.
There was no doubt that it was wan-

ing in numbers and in popularity.
Two years ago it commanded tho
respect of 95 per cent of the white
population. To-da- y its success de-

pends wholly upon Now Englanders.
It. does not comniaud tho goodwill of
Americans generally, nor any Euro-
peans; and I would ask what is the
cause of this decline? Is it because
wo are toe strict, too exclu9ivo,
too forbidding, and too pre-

tentious? Is it becftuaa we ere

, v

"H

nurtore, rigid nnd haughty? Is
it became wo arc individually sol-fis- h,

dominant, purse-prou- d, and
vain ; or is it because the population
of the Whereabout Islands are fond
of change, both social and political?
Whatever may bo tho reasou, the
fact remains that our glorious party
ison the declino; while the Opposition
is gaining strength in both numbers
and iiifluoiico. I have heard some
of our trusted members oven deny
that they had nuy connection with
our party as if they were ashamed
to own us. It is best, Mr. Presi-
dent, that we should know how we
stand ; and if a change of base is
necessary let us adopt the alterna-
tive."

The President, looking at his
watch, said "it was time to close tho
meeting; and it would now bo better
to sing the closing ode." Then
Rev. Whangbuster sang as follows:
Clouds now frown, and the fky looks

wild,
The lightnings flash around us;

But sun may break out
mild

As tho day our conclave found us.

,if'Ppp?y

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

"Walter K. Hitchcock, who adver-
tises as a searcher of records and
conveyances, was arrested Saturday
evening and stands charged with
being a gross cheat, by tendering a
cheque at Suylor's restaurant, which
was found to be worthless. Tho
case was called in the Police Court
this morning and then continued to
Thursday.

i.i i7r
THE FOOHNG SUEY.

The new iron bark I'oohng Suey,
commanded by Capt. Newell, form-
erly of the Amy Turner, arrived off
port this morning, twenty-on- e days
from San Francisco en route to
Hongkong with G,'J0G barrels of
flour, and 3&,400 lbs. old glass. She
will be registered under the Ha-
waiian flag, and leave for Hongkong
probably Messrs. C.
Brewer & Co. nre her agents.

BIT BY A JACKASS.
On last Thursday a little Portu-

guese boy, lour years old wa- - badly
bit tt n by a Jackass at Kalilii. The
little fellow was going past where
the Jackass was tied, when the ani-

mal reached out and got hold of the
boys right leg. Letng go imme-
diately lie kicked the' boy and then
got hold of the left leg which was
badly bitten. The boy was taken
to the Queen's Hospital and is im-

proving.

ROYAL BREAKFAST.

Tins morning His Majesty gavo a
breakfast at Iolani Palace in honor
of Hon. John A. Cummins, who
leaves next Saturday on a trip
through the States and Europe.
There were present Their Majesties
the King and Queen, H. R. Princess
Liliuokalani, II. It. II. Princess

Their II. II. Princes
and Kalanianaolc, Hon.

John A. and Mrs. Cummins, Mrs.
Kahai, Miss Ida Mcrseburg, Mr.
Thos. P. Cummins and Mr. Jas. W.
Robertson, The
Hawaiian band played during the
breakfast.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

notices wider this head nre charged 10 cents
per line for thejirst insertion, and S cents per line
every additional insertion.

PIANOS lor icnt at ihu Music
Hawaiian Kews Co.

1U7 lm

VrUSCAL IrihirumciiH or every due-LYJ- L

criptiuu fin biilu uhuip at lliu
Music Department, Huwuiiriu News Co.

SHEET Slu'c inn' Miibii: Polios,
l 'll'iotn f ontr "nil Instru

mental i'nllo- - it llic Muie Department,
Ilawaiinn Ni1-''- 107 1m

AV ANTED

A PERSON to cut, cure nml bale, a
croti of Wlii'ni Ma), nliout 100

acres. For parileul'in inquire ol
.1. IS. KOltEUTtfON',

2tl4t Or il. W.f.uulers.

N OTIC IS.

rrWIK conaiturithip herotolnre .ist.
X iug liL'tv.t'1'ii J . oerper mid 13.

Huh liUon under tho linn imiiu of
llulcbiroii it ("nerprr, wan tliN day
disjolvril by mutual

.1. C'OEItl'KH,
K. HU'lVllbSUN,

Honoiu'u, Mtircp :iu, 10. vil 1 :it

Vichy Water
"IDNUINE Vichy Wal.i for mIc.

VJ( Price, 75 cent a ii- r
J. E. imow N & i"0.,

211 lw W Ui !! r.Mii.

NOTIC'i1..

A1 iKTbOns having clnim- - .i.iln.--l
W. i, VndciiliuiK will uloifi!

present tlicin to Clmrks Crcigli (n . r
before June SO, 1880. lUa lm

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY

Shoeing: 3BYrg;e,
70 &. HI IUiiu Hired.

Shoeing, from SI. 50.

HorsoB and Cattle Treated foi

all Diseases.

ItoMilciicot Chnnibcrlain House, next
Knwniuluio Church.

X. O, BOX. 40IS.

BTOofgMksW.

BThis space is reserved for the an-

nouncement of the New Stock of Goods,

which Mr. Ehrlich is personally selecting
at the Coast.

THE " ARCADE,"
75 & 77 Fort St EGAN

--IMPORTERS OF- -

Freud, ElM m American Dry anil Fancy (Ms!
jVIwo, ITiwo Custom-mad-e Clothing-- ,

Furnishing: Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c
ni 9

Boll Xelojphoiie, SO -- a S6T Mutual 'JColcpltoiie, 3 1

HAWASEAN

No. 24 Merchant Street, Near Fort Street.

--o-

-- Have on band and For Sale

All Brands of American Whiskies,
BOTJEBON, EYE and MONONGAHELA,

in Bulk or Case;

&COr3TCJBL ana IRISfiL WHIIS,
In Glass and Stone Jars;

Very Fine & Very Cheap Qualities, as aro wanted ;

GBftiS; in Large & Small Bottles;
(White or Black), also, STONE JUGS ;

Old Tom Gin, 13et JBrund In tlio Mnrlcot;

Honolulu,

WINE GO..

Assortment

LOWEST RATES

FRANK BROWN,
Manager.

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT
In Bulk Case. Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale Porter, German Beer, Etc,
In Pints Quarts;

Finest Brands of Champagnes,
In Pints Quarts.

Bittei'B, LiquersAbslnthe,
Apollinuri Water, Kummels,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
follows:

Ziiifumlel, Mitlagu, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hocks, Etc., Etc

cr All of which bo

2170 tf

A)

& CO I.

a Full of--

AT by

& iiiuunta IK--

!

and All

and
! '

and

AB

will bold

H.

&

nlaJf I f,W OCi

101) FOIIT STKKKT. HONOLULU.
o

-- lMl'OUTEItB

American & European & Chemicals
Pliotojxrapliio Mi&torialM,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !

AgontB for 1'. Lorillard & Co.'s Tobaccos, fc W. S, Kimball &, C

Tobaoco and Cigarettes.
Aeruted Water Works 73 Hotel Street.

mcli-248- 7

itM&Mtau.Mxikklt.t.
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Drugs
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